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OmCER KILLS MAN IN CHASE
Ten Soldiers Decorated For Heroisrr^
104TH DIVISION 
MEN ASKED FOR 
COMBAT SERVICE

WITH THE 104TH TIMBER- 
WOLF DIVISION IN GERMANY— 
In a ceremony deep within con
quered Gcrrrany. ten Negro Dough
boys of the KMth Timberwolf di
vision this month received the’ 
praises of five generals and awards' 
they l)8d won in combat while fight
ing alongside their white comrades' 
against the enemy. They were form- 
er rear-echelon Quartermaster' 
Corps soldiers who had asked for 
a chance at front-line infantry 
fighting. Now they wire receiving 
the Silver Star and Bronze Slai 
Medals they had won in that fight*

THE CAROLINIAN
NAACP Enters Suit To 
Maintain White Primary
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ing
“You have been given a chance, 

’id you have won the respect and 
friendship of your comrades," Brig
adier General Benjamin O. Davis 
told the men. as giant transport 
planes circled overhead.

Their own commanding general. 
Major General Terry Allen of the 
fighting Timberwolves, pinned the 
medals on their uniforms.

■We're all proud of you,*' Gener- 
.•I Alle ntoid them “You've a better 
bunch of soldiers than the men 1 
saw when you first joined the divi
sion back at C •logne," he added — 
and the Negro troops remembered 
the tough, realistic training they 
had received at the Timberwolf 
Peinfoicement Training Center, 
the famed I04th camp where sol
diers new to the front received 
combat tips from battle-wise vet
erans.

(Continued on back pagci

WIND STORM 
CAUSES DAMAGE 
IN RALEIGH

NAACP Rallies Entire 
Force To Save FEPC

On .Monday Raleigh • xpcrienc- 
fJ one of the fiercest wind.storms 
witnessed here in six vears. Fal'- 
e.i trees, crippled power lines and 
tires were left in its brief and 
twisted wake.

The storm showed no partiality 
11 the size of tr- es it chase to dash 
about—big ones, little ones and 
intermediate sizes were uprooted 
anci swept aside. In.some cases 
the roots tore up the sidewalk 
Many of these trees fell on power 
lines, which caused electricity ’o 

,be cut off for several hours. Re
pairmen were bu.sy answering 
calls to the \ inous stricken 
nrcas and firemen were on hand 
to extingui-'h b!az<'.s re.sulting 
from fallen wires.

Thu east and north side.s of the 
city suffered most from power- 

' Continued on back page)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Fol
lowing the tie vote. (I-G. June 12 in 
the Hou.se Rules Ci-mmitlee, de
feating the rule to bring the bill 
fot a Fail Employment Piactico 
Committee to the floor, the NA.^CP 
threw the full force of his machin
ery to w -rk to prevent the death it 
FEPC. In order to help secure the 
baliit’cc •>! the 218 .signatures n“ed- 
fd June I8lh t" get the bill to the 
floor of he House by June 25 for 
{>assage prior to June 30. when ap
propriations for the present agency 
end, the NAACP sent wire to 155 
Republican congre.ssmen and 43 
democrats in northern and border 
stales where Negroes vote. In urg
ing the 198 Congressmen to .sign ihe 
Di.schargf Petition immediately, 
the NA.ACP .said:

Yesterday's tie vote in rules 
cummittee on Fair l:mi>lo>mriit 
friMtire l ommissiun Dili lul- 
toying appropriation ronunit- 
tee'a withholding funds lor 
temporary FEPC because legis
lation for permanent FKFC was

pending is heat) bhot not only 
to minorities «hos»- 'olr protec
tion against job discrimination 
is imperiled, hut t« all decent 
.Ymerieans. tVe respectfully but 
vigorousl) urge you to sign 

■ Continued "ii b.i'k page)

C C. Spaulding Refuses 
Post By President Truman

DelegaTn Sees McCloy 
On-Military Eq uality

Washington, D. C., June 15 — sod upon him again that the No- the Army’s action on the W<‘.stern 
“We are demanding military gre people will be satisfied with Front, and rpquc.sting it.s exten 
eq' ahty as a permanent policy nothing less than full equality. slon to other branches "as rapid- 
in an branches of our armed fore- Three Senators and thirty-six Iv as possible." 
es "five of the hundreds of Negro Congressmen were among the ap- The delegates requested "an 
and white signers of a statement ptoximatcly fixe hundreo nation- early statement from the War D'*- 
endorsing the Army’s mixed com- allv prominent people supporting partment on the issues rai.sed." 
bat unit policy told Assistant Sec-

On-Military Eq uality

National Negro Congress 
Favors Military Training

Washington, D. C., June 15 — upon him again that the Ne- 
“We are demanding military gre, people will be satisfied with 
equality as a permanent policy nothing less than full equality, 
in all branches of our armed fore- Thice Senators and thirtv-six 
es "five of the hundreds of Neg:'o Congressmen were among tiie ap- 
and white signcis of a statement pjoximately fixe hundred nation- 
endorsing the Army's mired com- allv premim-nt people supporting 
bat unit policy told Assistant Sec
retary of War John J. McCloy 
here this week.

Mr. McCloy told the delegation 
that the War Department is not 
satisfied with the current situa
tion of the Army in relation to 
Negro troops, and that it is con
sidering several plans for change 
which have been subinitlcd. but 
that no decisions have as vet been 
made.

Present in the delegation were 
George Marshall, Chaiman, Na 
tional Federation for Constitution
al Liberties; Miss Eleanor Porter.
Secretary. United Peoples Action 
Cemmittce. Philadelphia: New 
York City Councilman Brntamin 
J Davis. Jr.; Dorothy K. Funn 
and Max Yergan, National Negro 
Congress.

'The delegates welcomes Mr.
McCloy’s information, but impres-

thfc Army's action on the Western 
Front, and requesting il.s exten
sion to other branches "as rapid
ly as possible."

The du ‘gates requested "an 
early statement from the Wai De
partment on the is.sues raised,"

Washington. D. C.. June 15 — 
"We Negi'o Amui leans can see the 
nieesity," Dorothy K Funn. Lab
or Secretary of the National Ne
gri* Congress told the House S-‘- 
ket Committee on Postwar Mili
tary Policy, 'of guaranteeing that 
ntver again will an agressor fas
cist nation, steeped m the theories 
oi racial superiority and world 
copque.st. arise to threaten our 
country and our lives."

in anv consideration of a pro
gram of postwar military train-

NO KIDNAPPING 
CHARGE FOUND

Kidnapping cl'.arges again.st 
John Hodge of 1004 Manley Strc'-t 
were dropped in CiUv Court last 
week, when Judge eWst conclud
ed that the man wa.s drunk and 
"didn'l know wiiat he was doing."

Hodge was charged with kid
napping the 17-month-old child of 
Gladys Thompson oT 529 E. Davie 
Street. as.saulting the child wr.i 
a blount object and its mother 
with an ice pick, and with dis
orderly conduct.

On the disorderly count and as
sault on the woman. Hodge wa.s 
ordeerd to pay costs or serve 30 
days, the .sentences to run con
currently. A charge of assault on 
a minor with his hands and fists 
was accepted bv the court and the 
defendant was orderev to pay S15 
and costs nr serve 60 davs, th's 
sentence to run concurrently with 
the 30-dav sentences.

Lillie Mae Cuiiee of 529 E. Dav
ie Street testified that while she 
was keeping the baby for its 
nidthiT .Hodge came to the house 
anti took the child awav. .saying 
that Giariv.s “wont get this baby 
anymore."

Gladvse .said that .she saw 
Hodge with the baby in a car 
shcritlv afterwards and the man 
r< fused to give up the child. He 
told her. she .said, that she would 
mver see the child again, and 
threatened to kill the mother. He 
threw an ice pick at Gladv.se and 
said something about killing the 
babv. Hodge look the babv to 
.'ome bushe.s, ’he mother continu
ed. and .she saw him .strike it with 
hi.s hand or fi-^t

Mis.s Thompson denied that she 
and Hodge wore swoethcatTs or 
ti'al he Is the father of her child.

NAACP Stands For Pas
sage Of Employment Bill

NEW YORK • A resolution 
urging immediate enactment of the 
Full Employment Act <S. 3B0» of 
104.5. was passed at the June Boai-d 
meeting "f the NAACP The reso
lution read:

“WHEREAS, It is the fundament- 
al right of every person in a dem
ocracy to have full-tiiTU? remunera
tive employment in a u.sefui oc
cupation, and

“WHEREAS, this nation has suf
fered recurring depressions in which 
millions of its citizen.s h:ive been 
luiable to obtain any employment.

and
'WHERKAS. ’.here s a grave dan

ger that deconversion Irom w.irtime 
pi'iductioo l<i pcaceUme pn>duclion 
will result -r. g:eat economic dis- 
Uication. leaving millions of re
turning soldiers and war workers 
with'iut jobs.

•RESOLVED, that the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
C''lnrcd People endorse.^ S 38C' 
known ns the Full Employment Act 
of 1945. and urge.s it.s .mmediate en- 
netiiifiu hv tF)e |■■■lt.g|•ess -if the 
United States."

ing ■' she added, ’'guarantees 
niu.st be established by the Con
gress of the United States which 
will insure to the Negro citizen 
full equality. This means that all 
vestiges of present discriminatory 
practices most be wiped out. This 
means that Negro youth must be 
fully integrated in all branches of 
the service in the Army and Navy. 
This also moans that every gain 
mat has boon made by Negro ser
vicemen in the course of this war 
must be mainiamod."

■'For maintenance and e-xlon 
Sion <)f the democratic goals ior 
which we have fought and won 
thi war in Europe, and will win 
the war against Japan, we urge 
immediate consideration of a 
program of peacetime military 
training with provisions for the 
training of one reserve citizens’ 
Army, not two." Mis.s Funn con
cluded.

17 Kpi.scopal Dioceses 
Represented .-\l St. Aug
ustine's Lonferenee

The 36th annual conference for 
church workers was held at Saint 
Augu-stlnc's College during the 
past week.

There were 40 delegates in at
tendance. consisting of 24 clergy 
and 16 lav delegates. In the rep
resentation there were 17 dioce.<- 
es. including the Diocese of Ark
ansas. Atlanta. Florida. Georgia. 
Mississippi. North Carolina. Ohio. 
S< uth Carolina, South Florida, 
Southern Virginia. Southwestern 
Virginia. Tenne.««L*e. Upper South 
Carolina. Virginia, Washington. 
We.stern Missouri. Western North 
Carolina, and Canada.

Manv of the .social and enter
tainment features of the eonfer- 

lOnce were eliminated. However. 
!lbe vespi'r services were high
lighted with d<-ep inspirational de- 
vcliohs.

Members of the conference fac
ulty included Bishop Edwin A. 
Penick of the Episcopal DiiK-ese 
of North Carolina; Bishop Bravid 
W Harris, recently consecrated 
for the missionary district of Li
beria; Father S<‘rson. Societv of 
St John the Evangelist, Brace- 
bridge. Ontario: the Rev. John 
M. Burge.ss of Lockiand. O., a 
mcInh^^ of the Youth Commis
sion of the Episcopal church; and 
Miss Marv Margaret Brace, edu
cational .secri'tary of the Division 

• Conlmiied on back pagei

WASHI.NGTON. U C. - - P:eM- 
dent Trum.in. a few weeks aau. 
tendered the po.et .-f Uniled .S' iie-; 
Minister to Liberi.i to Dr. C. 
Spauldin,. pie.Mdenl of the North 
Cur linu .Mutual Life In-iirance 
Company. Durban', to .-.iiccevd 
ter A U';''’on. re»i;fn^d. Dr Spaniel
ing, who IS also president of the 
Mechanic .sand Farmers B.ink, (be 
Bunkers Fire Insurance Company 
and other enterpri.ses, declined the 
•ippointment.

Three days later the I^ne.sirierit, 
rf’peated the oi'fer of the post to [>r. 
Spaulding, througli one of the North 
Carolina Congressmen, but the vet
eran Durham busine.'is man again 
declined.

Dr Spaulding .stated this week 
that he felt that the Liberian cli
mate is too rigorous for him, and 
tliat his varii’d busint'ss and othei 
interests requin-d hi:^ presence In 
this country-

To mis p-iper Dr. Kpaiilduig said

ana oincr enterprises, acviinea tiia 
, appointment.
j Three days later the Pfesident'
I repeated the offer of the post tt> Dr. i 
Spaulding, through one of the North |

' Carolina Congre.ssmen, but the vet- i 
eran Durham business man again ] 
dectined. '

Dr. Spaulding slated Ihi.s week' 
that be felt that the Liberian cli
mate is too rigorous (or him, and 
that his varied business and other 
interests required his presence in 
this country.

To this paper Dr, Spauldiiig said 
that he greatly appreciated the con
fidence reposed in him by Presi
dent Truman — and told the Pres
ident so —.but he felt that the post 
was better suited to a qualified 
man of less nyiturc years. |

The Pi csidcr.l expressed to Dr. 
Spaulding a desire to fill the post 
of Minister to Liberia w*lh the 
best business man available.

Dr Spaulding is treasurer of the 
board of trustees of Shaw Univer- . 
sity and a rrembei of the executive 
committee of the board of Howard 
University, and is devoting much of 
his time now to the current United 
Negro College Campaign Fund, of 
which he is national Mce chairman.

SOUTHERN WHITE 
EDITOR SPEAKS 
OUT LOUD

CHICAGO fAtl.ie News Service 
Ti e -Souili n'ust take seven chances, 
"Ilf of which IS on the Negro, de- 
lalrcs J-'hn Temple Graves, noted 
wilier fvJi- tlie Birmingham News 
and the Age Herald. "For decency' ! 
.ike, for economy's .md society'', 

tne lO.Ooo.DOO Negroes who live 
there must be not .inly permitted 
but encouraged to coniinue ad- 
v.iiHcmcnts whch h.ive carried 
'herr far since th*: first World 
War " In this article Mr Graves 
goes out on a limb In expressing 
his views on the Southern situation 

This penetrating analysis of the 
South appears in tie July issue of 
New Vistas Mag.izlne. ;i publica- 

(Continuod on back page)

ATLANTA. Ga. — Suit filed Juno 
I3th in the Federal District Court 
here again.st T. E Sullies, local tax 
collector and registrar for his re
fusal to forward the list of Negro 
electors eligible to vote in the 1944 
democratic primaries, ma'ks the 
begiMiing of the Court decision 
granting full enfranchisempnt to 
-Negroes by maintaining the “White 
Prim.iry" The pluinliff. W.illacc 
Van Jackson, Negro registered V"i- 
er ot Georgia, is bfin.i represented 
by NAACP .Speial Counsel, Thur- 
good .Marshall and A. T. W.ildeii of 
'he NAACP .National Legal Com
mittee The action in behalf of the 
plaintiff and other Negro register
ed voters in Georgia is a class suit 
which seeks a declaration judg
ment and injunction.

The complaint set.s out th.Tt Sut- 
ttes in violation of .cctiuns 2 and 
4 of Article I and Amendments 14. 
15 and 17 of ttie United States Con
stitution. kept separate lists for Ne
gro and White registered voters, 
that last year in accordance with 
the state law of Georgia and at the 
request of the executive committee 
of the Georgia democratic parly, he 
sent only the while list of voters 
to the polls on primary day and 
refused t.' send the names of the 
registered Negro voters.

Commenting on the suit when 
Die case was filed. Marshall md 
Walden stated that the state of 
Georgia had refused to abide by 

• Continued on back page!

SEGOND M.AN 
WOUNDED IN 
GOLDSBORO GASE

By Carl Easltrling
Guldsburo, N. C.. June 19 •— 

.Marvin Edmumson. 3I, running 
for his life, was instantly kiiled 
wh'-'ii blasted in the back by • 
bullet from the revolver of Roy 
Jones, Goldsboro police officer, 
just outside the city limits of 
North Goldsboro. Saturday night, 
at ten o'clock. The dead man's 
companion. Caesar A. Fort, was 
wounded in the right elbow by 
some "unknown officer" as he 
took flight in an opposite direc
tion. It was reported.

"This reporter was completely 
baffled, when after four hours of 
unrelenting investigation. he 
could find no one to give a boni
fied reason for the fatal shooting 
of Eklmunson and the attempt on 
the life of Fort.

The exact instant that Edmun- 
son "started over Jim Reid's fence 
the bullet struck him 'jnder th» 
left shoulder" blasting him from 
the fence.

(CoatiDued on back uage)

Assault Follows W arning 
In Florida Forced Labor
MIAMI, Fla. <WDL) — After 

wamtugs and thram* against ^vea ,̂ 
hgators for Wortara rf-*rTff| 
gue and their Informants m' TtSFi - 
new peonage case in Euslis, L.ake j 
County, Fla., an assault upon Na-[ 
than Bailey, one of the informants, 
tius caustHj some of them to leave-
thcir homes, according to YORK — As an indication
(ii m Morns Milgrain. WD , nation- , . , , .
jl s<‘cretarv. who is spending three iheir interest in Americas future, 
weeks in the area An affidavit by Negro enlisted men i.od their of
St.- It .ilov u-:i« umrilW thl)K4>' DUt In th» A pmuH . , <-»u i.t thi-

Service Men Donate 
$10,220 To Cetlege Fund

LEGtONAIRES

DR. C. C. SPAULDl.NG

MIAMI. Fla. (WDL) — After 
Wgmiugs (md ihraato against 
tigRtora for Wori«i*g'“ 
gue and their informaini 
new peonage case in Eustis, Lake 
County, Fla., an assault upon Na- 

! than Bailey, one of the informants, 
has caused some of them to leave 
. icir homes, according to reports 
from Morris Milgrain. WDL nation
al .secretary, who is spending three 
weeks in the area. An affidavit by 
Mr. Bailey was among those' put 
into the hands of the Department of 
Justice to show cause for a federal 

. inve-ttigalion of the arrests and 
finding without trial of Negro 
workers on charges "f “vagrancy” 
if they refuse to work on Saturday.

After the affidavits were sent to 
I'"- Department of Justice, Sheriff 
McCall vi.Kiled Mr. Bailey and said 
that he (Bailey) must have told 
Milgram "damn lies" and that Mil- 
gram must have told him “damn 
lies.” Bailey replied quietly that he 
h.ad told no one any “damn lies.” 
W’)eretip«>n the sheriff asked James 
Dickerson, Eustis policeman who 

(Continued on back page)

Service Men Donate 
$lC22CrTo Gtilege Fundt

Truman Endorses 
Rally For FEPC

NEW YORK President Tru
man gave nis enaoi.M-ment this 
week to public demonstrations ae- 
signed lo arouse support of Con
gressional measures to cre.at a per
manent Fail Employmenl Practice 
Committee.

In 3 mes.sagc telegraphed to •> 
incetint: ul Town Hall under the 
iii.spices of the Council Against In
tolerance in America, the President 
said:

"I hope 'he Save the FEPC ral
ly at Town Hull will have tht ef
fect "f juousing the community 
and the nation.

“In ap{>caliiig to Chairman 
(Adolph J.i .Sabalh of the Rubs 
Committef of the House of Repre
sentative- lo allow the members of 
the House t«‘ have an opportunity 
to vote on tiiis (iuestio;i I said: 'The 
war is not over. In fact, a bitter 
.ind deadly conflir) Iie.s ahe id .if 
us. To abandon at this lime the 
fuiidameniiil principb' upon which 
tht* Fair Employment Practice 
Committee whs established is un
thinkable ’

'I desire now to i-'iterate to 'he 
FKIK' rally .md to my countrymen 
•.hat I K.iid i my message to 
Chairman Sabath 'Discrimination 
in the nuiDer of employment 
against properly qualified persons 
because of their lacc. creed or color 
is not Only un-Atnencan in nature, 
but will iead eventually «> Indus
trial .-Irife and unrest The prin
ciple and policy of fii:r employment 
practice should be established per
manently as a part "f our national 
law'."

.Son.ito- I'lentiis Cha'ez of New- 
Mexico wa-s «'ne of the principal 
speakers at ihc ra'Iy, which was 
attended by 2.000 persons.

■ We have all .-eeii the photo- 
iTiqihs and p sters ’h.it show the 
raising of ‘he Star.H and Stripes on 
Mount Sunbachi tin Iw" .lima." lie 
,'iiid. "Of the I'nrce s.4dior.s in tb.it 
pictuie who survived, one w.ts of 
I..din ■•rmin and Itie third was a 
fuH-l*loi'dcd Piira Indi.in from

Th. y f.'Uglt side by side O’w 
U. iid helped the ilh'-r W'oit kind 
• d (oantiy have these boy- come 
back to :f my -me -'f them can be 
dented the light to work' .Shall 
w<- -•!' to .my of the-c bays. 'You 
have ih’- light to die for yur 
country, but lu'l Du ight to live?

■ We have drafted 'ur citizens to 
fikiht without discrimination as to 
race, creed, color, n.itumal orgin 
or aiicf.'try. We must gu.irantco

lhe.se same citizens the right to 
work -.Mlhout discrimination" 

Walter White, secretary of the 
.National Association for the Ad- 
vanceirerit of Colored People, as- 
M‘rt<‘d that "there is no more be- 

ildei ing experience one can un
dergo than has recently been mine 

to come back from battlefronts 
where I saw men die, to find men;- 
bers of the C<'ng'.es viciously and 
dishonestly attempti.ig to destroy 
the very things for which men 
fight."

Other speakers suptxirting legis
lative efforts lo create a perman
ent FEPC were the Rev. Dr G. 
Br’>mtcy Oxnarr, Canada Lee. Anna 
.^ronld Hedgeman, the Rev. John 
I.eFar^e. Pearl Ruck. Rabbi J. X. 
Cohen and James W.ilerman Wise.

Factual Guide On FEPC 
Is Now Available To All

NEW YORK CITY 'WDLi
De-igiied to ae equa. in
the fight to legislate for .i pcrni.in- 
ent F'lir Empl iymeid Practice Com
mission and in the effort to make 
FEPC effective i- the p.imphlet. 
"Jobs Without Cre«Hl or C'ol'ir," by 
Winifred Raushenbus**. publish'd 
mont‘! by the Workers Defense 
League, ll2 East 19 .Street, New 
V.irk 3. N Y

In addition to telling the story 
of FEPC and Ih*’ practices which 
innde a 'T>e--s'ire iieressary. this po
tent booklet includ* s quotable fig
ure.-. J helpful bibliography and 
detailed suggestions for work'-'is

who need ttie aid i>f FEPC and for 
others who want to help in its 
work Graphically illustrating the 
salient points are three maps which 
show the sectional implications of 
the problems "f fair employment 
practice and the location of offices 
through which the Prr’idenfs Com
mittee deals with them.

Dealing as it does with all min
orities - Mexican, Negro. Jew. 
Oriental, Indian -- "Jobs Without 
Creed or Color" give.', for the ten 
cents asked, an unusually adequate 
picture of America's job opportuni
ty handicaps in her struggle toward 

, ecoonniic democracy.

NEW YORK — As an indication 
of their interest in America's future, 
Negro enlisted men and their of
ficer? In the Armed Forces of the 

, United States have already con
tributed $10,220 to the 1945 United 
Negro College Fund campaign for 
the war time needs of 32 private 
accredited colleges and universities, 

i it was announced this week by 
Thomas A. Morgan, national chair
man.

"The significant thing about this 
, gesture is th' . $6..500 of the amount 
has been sent from overseas," Mr. 

I Morgan pointed out. “Letters re
ceived at national headquarters 
indicate that Negro soldiers on bat
tle fronts throughout the world 
are giving serious thought to theii 
future."

In many instance.^, according to 
the letters, contributions for the 

' College Fund have been collected 
j at special chapel services where 
' Negro education has been the sub- 
I ject of discussion.
I "Many of the men cf this buttal- 
j ion," wrote the Special Service Of- 
j fleer of the 784th Tank Battalion. I “have already show an eagerness 
\ lo take advantage of #ic post-war 
educational opportunities under the 

. Gl Bill and will attend some of 
the colleges that participate in the 
Fund."

One of the largest contributions 
received was from the 24th Infan
try, a Negro unit fighting in the 
South Pacific Theater which sent a 
check totaling $4,.52.3.13. Fou. com
panies .if the 1887lh Engineers Av' - 
lion Battalion in the same Theater 
contributed $1,137 99.

Ill the European Theater, officers 
and men at Headquarters 'if the 
4l.<t .Signal Construction B.iltaUon 
gave $1,062.28 and from the 607th 
Ordnance Ammunition Company 
$232.55 was received.

During the 194,5 United Negro 
College Fund campaign the impor
tance of providing adequate educa
tional opp*>rtuniti»8 for the return- 
in.; Negro veteran in schools asso
ciated with the Fund has constantly 
been stressed Approximlaely 30,- 
f)00 Negro soldiers intended to en- 
r.ill in colleges and .ithcr educa- 
(ional institutions above the high 
school level following discharge, ac
cording to a recent Army survey.

Other Fund contributions from 
the Armed Service include: 1534th 
Truck Company in the Pac'fle. $134; 
members of the 892nd Enaineers 
Avitaion Company. $214.83: Quarter
masters 5>ervice Companies la In- 
dinntown Gap Reservation, Pa.. 
$250 83; Company B. 4th Medical 
Battalion. 4tli Infantry, $100; Head
quarters, 267th QuaTtormastei's 
Battalion, $.512.

Also, members of the 707th Med
ical Unit, $77 20; the 394th Quar
termasters "Truck Company. $226 20; 
officers and men <>f the Headquar
ters of the ft7th Chemical Unit, 
overseas. $125. Enlisted men and 
officers in the valrous branches •)( 
the Armed Ser\-ices have made in- 

(Continued on back page)

LEGtONAIRES 
RE-ELEGT 
GHAS. GIVING

Without a desenting vote, 
Charles G. Irving of Raleigh 
i{*electcd as State vice-Conu’-MuJ • 
er of the American LcRtoii al a 
meeting of the division i e'd on 
Monday at the Mary TalL'i' 
Home here.

Other officers elected bv ’ 
gioup: Jerry Williamson of l>ur- 

,ham. adjutant; R. E. Lee oi Wii- 
jmington. finance officer; Ulv.s.a'- Is. Wescott of Elizabetl. U.Ly, 
.chaplain; and W. A. Wlut,’, of 
{Salisbury sergeant-at-arms.
I Vice-Commander Irving will ro- 
p;esent the division at the Na
tional convention of the Legion, 
and will have as a companion-.tu 
delegate. M. H. Thompson of Dui 
ham.

The Division reaffirmed 
faith in the principles of the Pi- 
amble of the Constitution of l.’ii* 
Ann»Tican Legion” and directed it* 
resolutions committee, ur der the 
direction of M. Hugh Thompson 
of Durham "to continue its effort, 
to secure for the Negroes their 
rights as full members in the 
North Carolina Department of 
t Ii e Legion, as an example of 

I "true eomradship in civilian life, 
comparable to that of military 
life.”

In his address. Vice-Chairman 
Ii ving appealed “for unity and a 
working organization to further 
combat the autocracies of both 
the classes and the organization 
in which the elective officers of 
the Slate would be responsive to 
the intelligent wishes of the Dlvi- 

’sinn."
The annual report of the Vice- 

Commander Irving showed that 
'th( membership enrollment thi* 
.yfar exceeded all previous record* 
of the Division by more than 30 

'per rent and that the woman** 
.organization had doubled it* 
membership.
TWO ARRESTED IN TIRE 
THEFT CASE

Wilson — Two men—William 
Bullock. 27. and Walter Norfleet 
of Nash County are being held In 
iait here without bond, pending 
further investigation into a case 
in which they are charged with 
stealing dozens of automobile 
tires throughout this section.

Both men tried to flee from the 
anc.sting officers, and Norfleet 
was stoDoed only after being shot 
The wound was superficial, how- 
p' f-r. and he is recovering

Many of the tires have ly*’^ 
recovered and are stacked in tno 
Wilson police itation.


